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EVENTS OF THE DAT EXPLOSION COLLODION NEWS FROM MANILANO PEACE OVERTURES SEA GOLD DREDGING'.: JMANY FROM EUROPEBoer are totlrtiig from Kroonstad wrecked Two Hulldlngs In Phlladel ebeU Capture Qnantltlaa of Oana
phis-O-ne Lire Lo.twru Koherts ha not jet advanced Ammnnttlon,

mini Jiiouinioniiiin. Philadelphia, March 24. One peraon San Franciaco. March 26. TheEpitome of the Telegraphic waa aiuea ana lour injured by a terri- - . . .. I fumr n,,r, i t.j. . .The Fuorto Itloan appropriation bill Salisbury and Kruger Notes
Related to Prisoners.

News of the World. bie expioaion of collodion in the photo- - ?ecreiary kooi s nepiy to tne . :'."" ZlZ Marked Increase of Immigra- -wus signed ny President McKiuley. Senate's Resolution. tion In Past Year.of affaira existing in the Philippines,Several Cleveland. O.. concerns have
The correspondent of a Hong Konggranted the demand of the etrlkinir
paper aent the following uncenaoredTRKSK TICKS FROM THK WIBKS "B",,,nl"M

graphic supply establishment of Thomas
M. McCollin St Co., on South Eleventh
street, today. The dead man i Her-
man Weias, aged 19. Tho more aeri-

oualy injured are: George W. Nioho-laa- ,
Augus; Maimer, Daniel lieed, a

NOW FIGHTING AT WARRENT0N letter to hia journal:HEBELY PERMITS GRANTED H ARB ITALIANSKaar-Admlr- A II. MuCormlf'k ru Manila, reb. 13. It ia a atrangatired aa commandant of the Washington state of a flairs that exist in the PhilipInteresting Collection of Items front unvj ynri. llrltlth Roouta Kncountar a Hot rira pine today. Improvement I risibleNo Law to Prsvent Prospecting Undo Condltlona and Facta Shown by Reportthe Two llemliphores Present
x Condensed Form, Jlie NorwoKhin schooner Frlton hm in nearly every quarter. Civil governWa Nw From NsUII-fanaa- a

at Preturla.
Water If Na.lg atlon Is Not

Obstructed.been wrecked at Dunkirk, Ireland, aud menta are rapidly being established in
iv oi ner crew drowned.

of New Tork Superintendent
ot Labor Statistics,

Albany, N. Y., March 27. The an

every town of importance, and (jarri
aona and patrols are in process of extenThe Boon have 40,000 fighting men

fireman, and John A. Gran ton.
The building waa almost entirely

wrecked, and the adjoining Rtructure,
occupied by V. Clad & Bona manu-
facturers of hotel range and kitchen
supplies, waa also badly damaged by
the force of the explosion. There were
over 100 persona in the Clad building
when the explosion occurred on the
aixth floor of the McCollin buildina.

Hob fltzsiinmnne and Kid t

Washington, March 20. Secretary
London, March 24. It haa been

earntid vlint no uew peace overtureloft. aion wherever Americana hold territory,have been matched to fluht Julv 4. 25 nual report of John Mackin, stateRoot today transferred to the aenaU
bia reply to the resolutionpresident hrngnr doe uut expect rouuaa at eaten welglita.

and yet it ia an undeniable fact that
since January I the insurgents have

lave been made to lord Haliabury, nor
ire any expected at preaent by Great superintendent of labor statistics, lays:any aid imm the power. Two murderer at Kinnoria. Va information on the war department1! "immigration return for the quarterBritain. The teleitranhic correauond- - captured a number of rifle and qnanti

ties of ammunition from the Ameri
wore lynched after the militia that hadThe Moor have blown up the bridges ended December 81, 1899, ahow an inpractice of granting permits for gold

dredging off the Alaskan coast. Henorth of Hloemfiinteln aud are retreat protected them were withdrawn. tnce haa been confined to the treatment
f liritiah priaouera, Lord Baliabnry cana, almost equalling the anm total of crease of 23,012 more than in the last

three month of 1898. In the lattering to the north.
The force of the expioaion blew out the
north wall of the building, and the
heavy mass crashed through the roof of

Fifty thousand laboierson the Island American captures from the iniuigents.
state that no concessions or grant to
excavate the i; ned of theof Puerto Hico are without work, and resides this, the casualty rate for

lolding the prealdent of the Booth'
Urloun republic reaponaiblo. The
ineation of the aafety of Johanneabura'

the Clad building, which was only four! sea at or in the vicinity of Cape Noma
central American government art

opposed to the Davia ameudiiiuut to the whole familioa have died from aturva
tion.

the last two weeks will come very
close to being heavier than at any other
period of the insurrection, with the ex

treaty. stories in height. or in other Alaskan water have been
Weiss and Manner, who were work- - made by the secretary of war or any

and the gold miuea there ha not been
ruined. '

quarter the arrivals numbered 61,880;
in the same three months of 1899, 74,-89-

The largest proportionate gain of
those race recording at least 2,000 ar-
rivals waa made by the Slovak. The
Polish race was second, the Crotiani
and Slavonian third.

The Philippine commlaaiou will tieKenator Davis, chalrinan of the don
It aeem certain that Mafeklns'a

tng on the upper floor of the Clad build- - other official of the war department,
ing. were crashed under the falling de-- hut that permit have been given notaken to Manila on the transport Hanate ooiumlttue on (irin rulatioiia aud ception of the time of the outbreak and

the fortnight beginning with March 25.nly ohancea lie in relief by the columncock, and will mill from Han FrauoiacoIn charge of the French reciprocity uns. Mohola and Granton were der the navigation act of March 3, 1899, ltfaa. These are hard facts to swallow.on April 1ft. burned by the expioaion, and were to excavate or dredge for gold at point 'In point of numbers the Southerntreaty, aatd that notwithstanding the
purpose to extend the time for the ex and somewhat alarming into the bar

luppoRed to be advancing from the
louth, or in the poaaibility that Colonel
Baden-Powe- ll i etill itrong enough to

One man waa killed and Ave injured laaen irom the .McCollin building bv where there can be no hindrance to Italians still retain the lead in immigain.change o( ratifications, he proposaa to firemen. AVhile firemen were working navigation. He states that prospector The threatened truerrilla warfareby a cave-i- n at Whitehall, on the Haiti-mor- e

& Ohio railroad, 10 milea eo'ithdo ail lie can to obtain ratification dur
gration, the arrivals of that race being
nearly one-four- of the total. There
were 18,149, or 24.2 per cent, of that

that waa heard of on every side aeem
ittempt a sortie with a view of oaptnr-Ji- g

the lloer gun at a time when Com-
mandant Fnyman haa withdrawn hi

ing the prevent suasion. of Pittsburg, Pa.
in the McCollin building, the third
floor gave way, and in this crash Fire-
man Daniel Heed had bia leg broken.

must secure snch permits to avoid lia
bility to heavy fines nnder the act.
The secretary adds:

to be a stern reality, and parties of 60
class who landed during the quartetKllaatwth T. titrable, editor ol th The Alaska mail aervlce lamenting or smaller numbers are ambushed andmen to oppose Colonel Plumer'i ad "As this statute was designed solelyThe property loss ia about $75,000.Nautilus, a 1'lirlxtiuu science news- which ended last December. Next inwith grout aucceaa. Mail wa recently jumped" day after day. Supplyvance. Fire, which followed the explosion, did for the protection of navigation, it has trains, small escorts and scouting par- -

MinfllflArfllllA HriM 11 final Ia hi aim I hcum nraniina nt Iho fnan.a- I . ....Nothing ha developed regardini
paper, at Hioux Kaila. 8. 1).. pleaded
guilty la the federal court to sending

transmitted from Cirole City to Wash-
ington in 80 day.

the numerical order come the He-

brews, with 10,076; Poles, 6,401; Slo-

vaks, 6,226; Germans, 6,118; Scandirul i .u. T "V , .7 . lies are the special objects of attack,General Holler' intention, but itouaueu'j litetatiira through the uiaila, Work haa begun on New York citv'aand va flnod f 200. Mn, Htrulile re- -
leema hard to believe that he la again
smharking General Warren' division.

ovwuu nun ii mi, incui, m gram jrermiui iu jjersuue uesir- - and the country seems to be full ofthe rear of which adjoined the burned lng to excavate for any purpose when gmall, ,0ving bands, waiting at everyatrnotnre, caught fire, but the flamei the work is not such as unjustly to af- - convenient cover until the prey is
navians, 4,436; Northern Italians,
4.140, and Irish, 3,745. .underground railway, which will in-

volve the expenditure of f30.000.000.
lined to pay the Hue aud was taken to It ia reported from Lourenco Marque "Of the 72,892 immigrants arrivingjail. iu.uyr vxvuiguisiieu, ana aio juc unvigiion, ana is omerwise law- -

caught.that Pretoria ia prepared to standaud will uive employment to 10.0U0 IJU. 11LLID UHIMKL-H- . A II III IK T I II no, I I II I I Hrillll . T 1 1 U ttTtl II T.1II a pa nn. a. III.. . . . during the quarter, four-fift- wen- - jo one or two instances heavy naliege of two yeara, and that the Iloeimen. Henie were qnicKiy removed Horn th cinsive; they no not preclude any trcls have ouicklv avnrt tl , m. destined to the states composing tht
North Atlantio division, of whichhospital as a measure of precaution number of similar permits applicable k utH imjii n jWharton Golden, in hia testimony at

Hie differential freight rate of 10 pei
(tout on the Canadian Pacific between
the Kant and Han Francisco la abolished.
Thla ta the outuoiue of a meeting held

during the progress of the fire,the trial of Secretary of State Caleb group the state of New York received-- " aown and killing as many of the ma
Powera, of Kentucky, aaid, "John Pow

women, frautio at the reverse to the
lloer anna, are entreating to be allowed
to about the llritiah ollicera imprisoned
it Pretoria. It ia also announced from
;he Tranavaal capital that the Italian
(overnment ha declined to intervene.

A REVOLTING CRIME the largest number. Those who went
to the West division numbered 2,386."

In Chicago, at which agent of thn aram, ur Koucessioiis, ana wey comer renders as possible. These lessonsoo right whatever, except immunity have not been forgotten, and in the im--er told ine they had two nugroe toAmmioan line threatened to secure kill Goebel." mediate districts there have beep nolegialation deliarriiig the Canadian Pa- - NOT MUCH PROGRESS.
uwu UUmxUblUU UUUOT L11U BlttliUte.

"As there seems to be no legal rea-
son why all citizens of the United repetitions ot the trouble.r.uen (. noyce, or Tacoma. waclllo from participating in tratllc orig The authorities are giving the ones- -found guilty of murder In the Hint de British Operations Checked la Seatinating in the United Ktatua if the dif- - States should not have the aame opporgree. He brutally abut hia wife Feb non considerable attention, and everyerrntial were continued. tunity to prospect for gold and acqninruary 10, while- ahe waaauting aa caah

Africa.
London, March 27. Except for th

unfortunate occurrence." as Lord
effort will be made to insure thepnblic
safety, for on this depends the future oflor in a reatauiant. mining rights nnder the mining laws

upon land nnder water as they have
upon land not under water, the depart

Fighting at Warranton.
Klmberley, March 24. There wa a

iniart artillery duel near Warrenton
resterday morning. A battery under
Major Ulewitt, supported by the Klm-

berley Light Horse, located' the Boers,
who employed fonr guns, two of which
used cordite, but ineffectively. The
British batten-- replied with effect, and

Roberts calls it, which resulted in theThe goverumout of Austria-Hungar- y
the country. England' policy in
India is frequently discussed, and herna replied to tho South African ap

Tonne Woman Burned to Death bjFour Men In South Carolina.
Wadesborough, 8. C, March 24.

Particulars were received today of a re-

volting crime committed in Chester-
field county a few days ago. Cassie
Boone, a young woman, was enticed
from her home by fonr white men,
carried to the woods near by and as-
saulted with knives. The woman wai
gashed with knives in the fleshy part
of her body, the cuts being from foui
to 12 inches in length. Then coal oil
waa poured over her and she was set on
fire and released in the woods, to run
screaming nntil she fell dying. When

ment determined, as a general policy swift and severe punishments are looked
killing of Lieutenant Colonel Crabbe,
Lieutenant Colonel Codrington and
Captain Trotter, the campaign present!

lal for mediation in the war that it in the exercise of the discretion vested
waa only possible to take such a atop upon as model peacemaker. The arms

were probably captured from comniis- -in the chief of engineers and secretarywhen both buliguruuta desired it oi war oy mis statute, to relieve an mIy trains
no new features. The mishap to tb
guards' officers is a testimony to theii
bravery, bnt not their descretion. They

liluncod the Boer tire. The Boers sent
two sheila near the railway atatlon,
which waa not damaeed.

Through the breaking down of the citizens applying irom ine oostacie in-- 1

terposed by this statute aa Ions as their GREATfirst floor in a factory building in New STEEL FIGHT ENDED.

Much concern ia lieing ahnwn hy the
German government In the threat mad
by Montague White that the itoera will
deatroy Johanneabiirg to prevent it be-

ing made the bane of the llritiah opera-tlon- a

against Pretoria. The llorlin
will atrougly oppose atich ao

tion, because of the damage which will
done to tho property owned by .

(treat excitement prevaila in Kan
Jacinto, aa It baa been discovered that
part of tho Han Jacinto mountain hat
allppcd Into a subterranean caveru. A

territory oovuring 60 acres, at an eleva-
tion of 4,000 feet, waa dislodged by tin
recent earthquake aud baa dipped 150

met a party of five Boers whom theyYoik city, which waa totally destroyed A scouting party got too cloae to the proposed operations do not, in fact, in tried to capture. The Boeis took refugiCarnegie and Frlck Settle Their Differby fire, three firemen were killed and bauk of the river, and encountered a terfere with navigation. All applica on a kopje, where three of their comence Reorganisation.tions made nnder this statute have actwo injured. Property loss $50,000. tiot fire. The men were unable to get found a small braid around the forehead
Pittsburg, March 28. The differcordingly, so far aa it has been poseiTh court of inquiry convened hy

rades were hidden, and within fiv
minutes every member of the British
party was hit.

ences between H. C. Frick and Anble to dispose of them, received favor
iway, and it was impossible to relieve
them without losa, the party being
jbliged to wait for darkness in order to

Kear-Admir- Watson, at Mauila, to
able attention. No application of this drew Carnegie have been settled. The

partiea interested have agreed npon ainvestigate the loss of the cruiser Apparently little progress is being
iscape. The party retired with only description lias been denied. UponCharleston, exonerated tho officers and plan of reorganization, the new conme wounded.men from responsibility for the losa of cern to be incorporated under the laws

was the only shred of clothing left on
her body.

Cassie Boone was 20 years old, the
daughter of Uoorge Boone, a farmer.
She was Indian. The
girl's reputation, it is said, was not
good. Last Sunday evening she left
her home with Sam Woodward to visit
Vinee Melton. She left there later in
the evening with Tom Steod and James

two, permits have been granted. Upon
a third, papers had been prepared and
were awaiting the secretary of war's

mis morning brisk firing was rathe ship.feet lower than it had prevlouidy atood of --New Jersey.

made toward the relief, of Mafeking.
A private telegram from a lieutenant at
Kirnberley, dated Wednesday, March
21, announces that he wa at the point
of starting for Mafeking, presumably
with the relief column.

mmed at Warrenton, about 6:80, but- lor ocnturioH. Die lace of the uew val Machinists of. Cleveland. O., have The Carnegie Steel Plant, Ltd., beit has now slacked np. signature at the time of the passage of
your resolution. Three others wereley ia thickly traveraed with llaaurol been ordered out. comes a stock company with capitalA detachment ol t nailer baa araud craoka. ai irom ?L'U0,O0O,000 to f250.000.000,rived.Bonneville, Iowa, Is being terrorized approved by the chief of engineers, and General Sir Forest andme ianious ironclad agreement" isThe (lerman government content' Two Vryburg inhabitants, who have were in the hands of the jndie-adv- oby atrikiug miners.

wiped out, all litigation between theplates another expeditionary force to Prince Alexander, of Teck; have lefl
Cape Town for Bloemfontein.

cate for the preparation of the necesGeneral Kitchener has occupied
been imprisoned by the Boers, were
tent into Warrenton under a whita partners in the Carnegie Company isthe interior of 8han Tung, where moat sary papers. Kiev en others are still inrricska, in .;ape Colony. It ia reported from Ladysmith thaidropped, and H. C. Frick, the siof the American nibudoiia are located the office of the chief of engineers in Van Reenan'a pas bristle with guns.
flag, after beiug taken from laager to
laager around the district. They say

The crown princess of Austria and dent of the company, virtually securesTho Gorman governor at Kiao Chou hal process of examination upon the ques

Jackson, presumably to return to hex
father'a house. Nothing more was
heard of her till she waa seen Monday
night running through the woods.

Koas Jackson, John Jackson, Abb
Kirkly and Jim Verner, reported that
they heard the screaming, and, collect-
ing a crowd, went into the woods and
found the girl. Some one threw an

Count Louyay were married at Vieuua an ne has contended lor.atanding instructions to take sue! Taxation in Cuba.tion whether they interfere with navithat the big gun from Kirnberley ha
been taken through Christiana to Pre These facts are embodied in an I Havana. Mur.-- h 97 Ctiwarnnr nan.meaaurea for the protection, not only gation. Four more, just received, areCubans are clamoring against the

continuance of Managar Sbarretti inof German missionaries and other in toria. There are women and children in the office of the secretary of war, authorized statement issued tonight by Ural Wood has recently had interviews
the company. with nena of influence, who h.tereata in Hhan Tung province aa may and will today be sent to the chief ofthe bishoprio. n nearly every laager. Trains now

aeem neocasary, but of American mis as wie capital ot the Carnegie Com- - atenuously nreed the taxation otvam- -run within eight miles of Warrenton,The lloera at Aliwal North are stillaionariua aa well.
overcoat over the charred and dying
woman, and then summoned help.

pauy, urn., is a jo.ouu.uuu, under the ble property rather than each bag olholding a iiosition in the big billa oa rO PREVENT NIGHT ATTACKS.
engineers. Unless otherwise directed
by congress, the eeoretary of war will
deem it his duty in the exercise of the
discretion vested in hira by law, to

Julia Arthur baa retired from the the Free State aide. vt hen a doctor arrived she was dead. i""i"cu t""u reursamiHiuuu, tacn jngar as it is manufactured. Tho
partner will hold either eight or ten ehnhnMthlinW Oatnf Anrl that nnrlaiXavjr Department Wants an Illuminatatage. J. F. Allen, of New Orleans, has TREATY RATIFIED.ing: Frtkjectlle. grant permits in all of these cases and times the amount in the corporation, the present system impediments arc
As Mr. Fnck holds 6 per cent of the thrown In the . nf Tnvwinnfit. Patriok'a day waa enthnstically bought 1,000,000 Paris exposition tick npon all other similar applications byNew York, March 24. Considerable Relating to the Disposition of Estatecelebrated throughout Cape Town eta aa a speculation. citizens of the United States; provided J0!"111? Bto in the Carnegie Steel They point out that many valuabl

that the proposed work does not affect Con'P1""?. he will receive in atock ot states have been laying idle and un- -
interest is taken by naval ohiciaia here
ind at Washington in the efforta whloh

of Those Who Die Abroad.
Washington, March 24. The senateHetty Green's daughter ia aaid to be The will of Philip D. Armour, Jr,

engaged to a poor Spanish nobleman waa proved and admitted to probate navigation." .ue new concern, ,ia,uuu,oof u it is productive for years, some even having
miiiaiiiku a. vuu,uuu,uuv; t" io,uuu,- -The estate is valued at f 8,000,000. oompiete sugar plants. The owners.

inventors are making to construct a
shell containing a chemical compound
which, when it strikes the water, will

The Kansas City, Pittsburg & Gull A Negro's Six Victim.. 000 if the figure is put up to 8250,000.- -
today in executive session ratified the
treaty between the United States and
Great Britain relative to the estates of
citizens of one country who die in the

railway ayatoin haa been sold at auc John Y. Not ton, a Northern Pacific Raleigh, N. C, March 24. A negro, uuu.. ins contention in nis suit was
who are rich men, are living in Paris,
Madrid and other European cities,
auite untaxed for their property in

blaze up and illuminate the surroundtion. switchman, waa run over iu the yard that hia stock was worth at least $15,- -
at lacoma, Wash., and died a few other, which has been tinder considera

Tom Jones, commonly known in the
country as "Preacher Jones," this
morning murdered Ella Jones and her

Andrew Bolter, one of the noted ing atmosphere. During the war with
Spain, Rear-Adimr- O'Neil, chief of Cuba.000,000, and he sned to recover the

difference between that and the amounthours later.entomologists in America, ia dead ia tion for the past few days. There wai
no debate today, but several additions General Wood feels that if theseirdnance, expressed his willingness to oldest daughter, Ida, with an ax, andChicago. J ho slayer or (.loebel Is said to be a offered him when he was invited nnder properties are taxed, their owners will

nNMijdinna I.try inventions of this character. were accepted. Article 2 was amended then set fire to the beds in which lay the "ironclad"mulatto, who is now supposed to be in A shell containing oaloinm chloride oa tv nwiniila fn. thn f tl.--. I 4k. J! t L. i 1 .. i II wo boys, aged 9 aud 3 yeara, were
burned to death in their own bona

be forced either to sell them or to make
them productive.biding iu the wilds of ouo of the moun w Fvum wi wio CAiouomu Jl u bUV U1HJ1CB Ul U1S VlCllIUB KkUil IQUr SlOOpsubmitted a few weeka ago and ha The Prlns Heimlich.tain counties. pnmtuons oi me agreement 10 depend- - ing cmidren, ranging in rears from auear Alfred, N. Y. The meeting called today of thosejust been fired at the Indian Head prov Berlin, March 24. The Germanenoiea of the United States, "only upon babe one month old to the largest boy,At Buda Pest, Hungary, 24 peasants lng grounds. Lieutenant Strauss, inBritish lnduatriea are badly in need cruiser launched today at Kiel receivedwho was not more than 5. The four favoring universal suffrage resulted in
a failure. The only persons presentof caah. The mouoy niaiket ia hoad

direction of the lawmaking power of
the Uuitod States," thus relieving the
treaty of the criticism that it conferred

the name Prim Heinrioh and waschildren were bnrned to death. The
were drowned by the capsizing of a
boat, in which they were crossing the

charge ol the proving grounds, has re
(Kilted to Admiral O'Neil that the pro were about 60 negroes and severalover eara in debt. crime was committed at Garners, a lit christened by Princess Honry, of

Prussia. She is with
mall boy.Dun 11 tie during a gale. tle town five miles east of here. Thejeotile ia too oumbersome and too light,

turning over and over in its flight,
Nine peraona were injured in New

York by the dropping of a coal ohutt) Arrival of Shipwrecked Seamen.Lieutenant Peatou Knhroeder, pres
too great power upon the president.
Article 6 was amended so aa to make
it apply only to the right of disposing

plate 100 millimeters thick at themurderer, according to the story of
though when it struck the water it New York, March 27. Among theaut sei retnrv of the naval inspection water line. She has an indicated horselittle Laura Jones, whoupon an eievated train. '
burned with an excellent light. Snoh passengers who arrived today on theboard, has been selected to succeed power of 15,000, and triple expansionescaped with her younger sister, deGeneral Hernando, leader of the a projectile would be extremely valuaCaptain Leaiy as governor of Guam. engines, and la oapable of making 20 )i steamer Olinda from Cuban ports were

SO stranded colonists from La GloriaVeueauela revolution, ia making pro Knots an hour. She carries two 24'Ostium Pushii, the hero of Plerna, ia
liberately struck the mother fonr times
and then made two outs into the body
of the oldest child. He then fired the

or property. As drafted, Jhe treat;
conferred upon the subjects of Great
Britain and upon those of the United
States in Great Britain "the same right
in aoquiring possessions or disposing of

ble in time of war, as a warship equip
ped with several of this type would be- -gress against the goverumout. dead. In 187(1 he defeated the finest centimeter guns in two revolving toW'
able to discharge them at an enemy'Two tho ii Baud lloer women in Pre house.troops of the czar in throe pitched bat' ers, six guns in case

and 85 shipwrecked seamen. Twenty
at the latter are from the Norwegian
iteamer Framnes, which waa swept
ishore on Hog Sty reef, in the Baha--

toria have been armed to aid in the da torpedo boat, for instance, and by theties, which cost Russia over 80,000 W hen the people heard the Btory of mates, four guns in re-

volving towers and numerous smaller
property" as ia possessed by the citi-sen- s

of the country itself; the wordsfenaa of the Tranavaal capital. the murder, they went to Jones' houseiiion. light thus produce would be able to de
itroy the attacking vessel. Her mas, March 2, and became a total loss,"aoquiring" and "possessing" were to arrest him. They found that hiaFight ladies of the sultan's palace atUnited State supreme court rendered guns, with four torpedo tubes,

displacement is 8,800 tons.ton Bill" Shelved. ' stricken out. As amended, the treaty clothes still bore stains of fresh blood,Constantinople have been sunt into exa deoiaion upholding the Texas court
Washington, March 84. After was ratified by an almost unanimom and that his hands were covered withile tor machinations in connectionin their war againut the trust.

ureaay reported . ine crew landed on
the reef with provisions, and they wen
picked np by the steamer Admiral
Schley, and landed at Fortune island.

apirited discussion extending over three vote. To Witness an Eclipse.with the ru I tan's fugitive brother-i- n

During a row in a saloon at Coon
blood.

Ice Gorge floods a Town.
San I'runcisoo, March 24. Williamdays, the Loud bill, relating to secondaw, Mutinied PitHha. i Held Cp a Train.

St. Joseph, Mo., March 24. Ad'Alene, Idaho, two negrooa were ahot, H. Crocker has offered to defiay the The other five shipwrecked seamen
were from the American schooner Hat- -The city council of Astoria, Or., Monroe, Mich., March 26. Owingone fatally aud the other aerioualy. expense of sending out a nartv from

olass mail matter, waa recommitted by
the house today to the committee on
postoftices. Themajoiity in favor of

"lone" robber, wearing a false face,passed au ordinance authorizing the to an ice gorge a large portion of the the Lick Observatory to observe the tte Godfrey, which waa lost on RomanoPuerto Itioo'a dlstroBS ia growing lnuf of police to pay a bounty of 5 Third ward of this city is under lour total eclipse of the sun on May 28. A feel.
with a huge black moustache painted
on the mask, held np the southbound
Kansas City, St. Joseph & Counoil

worse. Governor (Jeueral Davie cabled cuts each for all rata canpht or killed the motion to recommit was so decisive
that it is regarded as unlikely that the Utah Mormons Oo to Mexico.feet of water, and the current of the

Raisin river is running doyt Frontthat GOO ton of provialona will be within the city limits within the next complete outfit of instruments will be
taken. A station has not yet been
definitely chosen, but it will probably

Chihuahua, Mex., March 97. TheBluffs train, four miles south of Hamneeded weekly. 30 days. street on the south and Elm avenue on
measure will appear again during the
preaent congress. Lond said, after the
vote was announced, that this wa theThe house committee on foreign af

leveral Mormon colonies in this state
have been increased in population bytie lhirnetville, a small town nearthe north. Great damage has already

been done. The city authorities have
burg, Ia., at 1:30 o'clock this morning.
The train was in charge of Conductor
Billy ' McGeu. Flagman Moore was

The French line freighter Pauillac
la miaaing. She carried a cargo valued fairs has decided to investigate the al third time and out, so far a he wa Atlanta, Ga. the arrival or over 5,000 Mormon immi- -

ligation made by Charles K. Macrum, decided to dynamite the ice gorge.at 13,000,000 and ha uotbeeu heard rranta from TTtnh rinrina tha laaf 4wnfirst accosted by the robber at the realconcerned. The vote on the motion
waa 148. to 90, with 16 present and not Sawmill Boiler Exploded. Lnntk, Tl,o ..u..i..ifrom for over a month. end of the train. Using Moore as a

to Pretoria, relative to the
opening of hia olllcial mail by the
British authorities.

Factory Elevator Fell, iUUiucB, mil., .marcn lO.--me nnilnr mnu;nna ...nl k. M..Ivoting. shield, the robber went through theTo prevent friction with the sultan la,M K!,.t, .o ;n .! a-- - "JNew York, March 24. One of theReomlts fur Manila.of the 8ulu archiielago, measures have
... Ul. IT 111.11, BAA AUUVO

southwest of here, waa destroyed brasleeper and chair car, getting $200 in
oash and a gold watch. He pulled theSir William Van Horne, former pres New York, March 84. More than leurtul boiler exolosion this evening r.F a, nrmeemanbeen taken by the American author!

ties in the Philippines for the adindi 1,000 cavalry, Infantry and artillery bell cord and when the train slowed 27.Tlireo men are dead, one will die and Haven, Miss., March
recruits will leave Fort Schuyler and down jumped off and escaped in thecation of any questions that may arise John Perkins, a freight brakeraan. wathree others were injured. The dead

ident of the Canadian Pauillo railway,
is interested in a project for the con-

solidation of all tho railways in Cuba.
For the development of this prolect Sit
William baa $35,000,000 at hia dis

darkness. The robbery was reportedtort Slooum tomorrow for Brooklyn,

elevators in the seven-stor- y fuctory
bnilding at 247 Center street broke its
cable today and fell seven stories, in-

juring three of its occupants internally.
The injured are: John Pododa, 17

years old, the elevator boy; Bernard
Katzung and Anton Schroeder, of
Brooklyn.

Adopted by the Senate.

are Thomas Sulliavn, Clifford Van Bus- -whloh cannot be disposed of by provis
lona of the treaty which he aud Gen' where they will board the transport to the Burlington general office here kirk aud Marion Carey. Lon Van Bus- -

ihot and killed near here this afternoon
by Mosea Angelina, a tramp, who waa
itealing a ride. It ia feared a mob will
be organised to lynch him.

Sumner, which will sail Saturday for from Langdon, the first station southeral Dates entered into several mouths
posal. kirk, tho engineer, had his skull

crushed in and both arms brokens.
the Philippines. of Hamburg.ago.

An Iowa concern is making fifVm Murdered by Moonshiners.New York,, March 24. The threat Clinton Liberal Institute Burned.Bounty on Bobbers' Bodies.
Kaunas City, March 24. R. J. Mo- - Washington, March 20. The senateDiplomat In Constantinople believe

Rnaaia aima at commercial protectorate agon wholly of steel. Raleigh, N. C, March 24. Govof the Western leader of organised Fort Plain, N. Y., Maroh 27. Firtoday adopted the conference report onFarland, chief of the Kansas CityElectrical power can be transmitted labor to tie np machine shops through- -of northern Aaia Minor. ernor Russell is officially informed that
last night four masked men went tothe fuerto mean tariff bill bv a vote today entirely destroyed the Clinton

Liberal Institute bnilding, entailing soat the country unless the nine-hou- r nn a . . . . .. .. .with profit 80 miles and used as steam police department, has hungThe American Political lcagne, a new
day is granted to all employes, ha. bounty for the bodies of all highway V ... Pr?ct'ca"y "trict ' Pary the home of George Rittel, a negro,is used. . loss of $95,000. The institute was
eurrh.,1 s.,,.h wniohc vrith lnn.l mm. mhl. Hll In tha ,il l PF"- - mourai, voieu lor tne near CL. t Ci .. c.:i ,Of the 25 men who have filled the " mw.w n.i.vu .h wuv VVJ " iu mil rdT. T,;V TrV:X. .T preparatory .chool and militarybers of tho National Metal Trades Aa act of committing robberies or directly Z I ' T '

thereafter. The price the chief off en ! tl.theJlepnbhcans; Th.tlme
, . an, nM

caught, however, horribly mutilated academy, owned and conduoted by the
Univeraalista of the state, and occupied'

governor's chair in Indiana, Gov.
Mount is the only one living. sociation a to cause them to take lire

and hanged and shot. Hia murderersmediate step, toward organisation, to ive for the body of each hkdiwav. Z "' mostly oy

organization, will hold a national con-

vention in Boston Jnly 4.

Congreasmen and senators have
paakages of seeds to diatribut

among their rural constituents.

Nearly all the progressive railroads
are abandoning wooden cars and adopt-
ing the steel built atruoturea,

Pennsylvania factory inspectors re The national organization ia only par-- man, the money to be paid out of hit
s large five-stro- y building. The bnild-
ing wa not occupied, the Faster vaca-
tion being on. The armory waa saved.port 2,228 accidents last year, three-fourt-

of whloh were due to careless

are believed to be moonshiners.

He who lights the candle at both
suds, may expect soon to burn bit
fingers,

tially formed, bnt when completed will salary, Is $35. The reward ia open to Zl .13 .Z T V,! KepuT
include tho machine manufacturers of members of the force a well Many

' Pelican party
tlua oitT and adjacent town. citisen. of jcretion, hypocrisy and "dlrness. Moat of the faculty and students loaf

their personal effects. ,


